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Gi mmnicatons inladed for thi Colu,

dressed tohe bll/ itor, and cndorsed IANote

Mit. Gù,As-rflNE's hcLEIMIANTIcAi. LATIN.--

pasrLgra>ph in Notes and Queries of th 24th in
Gladstone's Ecclesiastical LatIn," I beg leav
refren Ce by your correspondenrt, statIng where
version of the Iymun nMay be seen, would be i
have been in quetit of it for years, li vain,

I amn, sir,
Your most ob'dt. aervt,

OT-rAWA, 27tl .May, 1873.

24.I" WUx< Guaz x MrSITda EK," &c.-I
inqîuiry of a correspondentI li your las3t iumi
tion thait the above quotation is due to Nat
dluried uin 12. The text, as he bas it, is

" heireekm Joined Greekp, then was the 1

24, MENs arsSxTs Garrxg &tc."-Yot

t 1 - will find the origiznal of"IWhen Greek
Natlnttiel Lee's "I Alexander the Great,"1 the
of which is-

-Whe ireOeks jOined G reek thon was the t

It ws written about the year 170>.

crV 26th 31ay, 1 S73.

mn mut lie ad.

s anld Queries."

Htt
Alluding to the ti
t., hleaded " Mr. tI
e to say that a b>
Mr. (Glaistone'st
osatt obligintg. IE

açi

.JAMK x Ocnn.vv. ti
t)

n itlnswer to an b
ber, I mtîay rten-
haniel Lee, who

a
tug ut war."

ur correspondent
Muets tirek " in

correct reading a(

utg uf war."

RL

M
24. ;WtEsN ttgRE MazET.s ntaR," .&c.-i be-lie-vu that theIs

qiotation.' Wien Greek inectis Grek etc., id to -be fonttd linC
'lTe lival tjuees;,' a tragedy, if i ai niot mistaken, by Nu- e

threl L'e-, who as aiready beiInmetntioned by anuother cor- S
re-pondent. c

M. S. M.
Kiigriton. -lt

25. - lri riAT Fotutars as: lvss Awa,' &c.-'Quer"is
rit in stating tlat the-e, linest d1 iot belong tu Il i bras.

Te are tot bu foind ti a book publishellit in 15'l. 'lhe
m inut it ludibria is this :

" For thoe that ty mtLay figlht asain.
Whiteh bu ca niever du that' late."

The saue lidea is e Ixpr l in a coutplet pubtlishd l 42 ,
whiilî',ie of the -few t fragments of Menander, the Greek lout,
wlicih las 1-ilu .reerved, eibodies the ate thought in a l I
single line.

~ lt-nto ltct-~.-i'tis cI ebrateid tuhîto e-asengrave-t

onu bhe Frcntohearitntb>-order ot Loluis XI N.
1.-

r-. to Lse-at tirîîrax ixSiî,or t whoaiit-Nibeiou
ias tlid ýât ig origttîatedl

,!S , il- IÂT\>Lt.Nis.tîtztt>'sI ?- I e-otld liiquiirt- ,f>oit
wIlîc trt -trtedt his a>itug.

1.

Jru~r -Ilu e-iter uf tiie a tît i-tiuid i.Social (Go[;-
inp tite-t.eî -.lTi 1S Ew, of May 24 tiI,sayit that litdom-s

rvt 'ante tutie witu i ut tietillitie- J ttîîiine. ilb i6afilct'>ew
wo-ttisiu;tufvig, ait -. rIi ng to Ue-s'-iits, -" e atve-' l eas

ter.ewc uten te t. Ii,.' Ilîrue t, aitu-se-ii eir,'borru to
.Icb aftî-r tlIi,-t'uiî,of leoqr,' rvut ie- niel ea>. (Job,

XL I AlltitlIt 'VIl'ow n altut'fir t e-ttltlau 1u0t St> o f t,- t 0
c- J u zi>-u i ta, butotf a leati titil igtîtficatti. -isdl>-pbs.i bah -

wa;e-as ie-tieuuf Mantagsehs oiter i. K ingit>atm. I1) lai
Aisaîtiu, . i 4, God ulllîjlii slbt tu Ilis lit ielu. 'l'lie neaninid us
-,~liv delîglutt - ie-rac."*

r
c

GIRLS ~ AND C(Oe- IG Il e>-Thlire basbeu-nsoute1
turlî'ulbty to dise-oV%,r tIi,-uigitî theIlitet:I

IIluu.Thiîtgris Aelertem otoîi walere, na
AIe-a>> I,;Fltie tt . ebad crids-"1

ln thone rchu tcaint bCtiee bok s Xr ce-itl .trandlate-d ciit
na iscaris atvi pno-rb oc'urs T IIIr.-t whallytme

saie e-rds.li t iii anrt Iijtuictîotcf the ('iise- îriestiioed,
ami a eai-tllv Ot>i.erveul liouttelul tti tntoblt , tà kilt i tnttud-
ately eenv lienut bat troit-Sa plrevetîtive- ageitist the iis'
fartis tlait regatedt? ?is p tefr e.l't
UeptW Wlcicti si tecpr-ail ii maw porius ofythe
cotirt Stated, lbthit uit tbleve IL

IARE.

A TcOrCbEt.s iter toeariettcent the tcprovince
tfAlentigo (Portutal) there f Ma 2girl th entys ho, hoigl
dtprn-rth cfmlierai thek anti sinina will as if ie
pworeïiinttat orgatingMe'l t eenu n tt dt"lick frowtiail
Part tu iit theftiosty. A wtty al irrc-verent banelor
(uf Coimima bueitofig veatryf ignfti that islrepbuiah.

ritteuasig lIt t e Manae miotiit a toher(.Kngels eoin
sui p.x.k, Gtodt apliait att Has cucha Teme-ltanlingne
lûtil die-i, silence. li- laseCtnposed tht'folloeiug satiricat
MistiP. :

NU i r t hi orIlitsu gttulier ' ut et' ln a
NiWtnueuhiuingr andt l 0erlunt nit ler,

'ai tacsBoR>aa-T,> tyitilAtittit'),&--l nthe ''''-ttt't'Aet.

ISt-mne 1, Slwaytr uu it tebtiatendtif (lct zettit'
wonre, If he buaoit hrnlie liatgl re tras,'ia mt'ean,"
p1d inttt Par oui, t l'p11-arrabt lin for trnubngtioagli the
srIpe-i-rd. ticstgt'r thauncaatiosthll." A Iso, inse pe-utid-
tandt a hcatrefutlobr hutseoldeu cuttr the limmedi-

(,'0i, ro.b.giaie t, suInvr ye'- r stuit ul r>traotî.
Wh'h cuitait c ris baavetive, ahiarti
heltg te-tut'ti tor a drut>r deautliaut,,sîire.'

oue t cf thes, cista c tîmuitistuostîedle oforeb iiTU he<lt]
atidag., IluM 10 'b, > lttutibe liaaag'îI e-il i it'ur lie dtrowai-i.'', 't'tu
sny ptfyouractice trIsitrs gi v ailo ain tnformationuts of the
A Tttlorsiu aant tltOtf tina mtnhage -n e

I Altio (Porittalheruest r ornt whoMthougik hlie
ptosssd taro'it tgan rkedpoialii mna Ptriaitsoan rtie o e frmlparlt toit tis rititi . Awttydroie'iu mand ievrts e

NEW BOOKS.

ERMA's ENxjA<JBsT.-A Novel. lly the author of Blanche
Seymour. Philadelphia J. B. Lippincott & Co. Paper,
pp. 197 ; 75 cents.

As a novel we ean hardly call " Erma's Engagement" a
ucceas. 'lite plot is of the most threadbare description, and
he interest so little sustained, that it requires an effort on
he part of the reader to follow the author along the well-
eaten roai which leads, through dificulties and disappoint-
ents, to the dlemlred haven of married bliss. The heroine,
rma St. Barbe, is a young lady of ýsthetic tates and high
oral culture, a great advocate of Women's tights (not ex-
ctly ln the sense in which the phrase is received on this
ontitett), and a thoroughb hter of nissislness and affecta-
on. It lias always been tnderstood in the St. IBarbe family
hat Erna was to marry hier cousin, Frank Egerton, a young
iicer in the Ilonschold Brigade, nlot overbtrdeued with either
raina or learning, but poasuseing a considerable fortune and
he kilndst of hearts and the best of tenmpers. On Erma's
ide lhere is but little taste for the match,-in fact athe displays
decided penchent for yotung Willie Airey, who as just re-

urned from Oxford with his bliutshing honours thick upon
in-but the yotung soldier is head over ears in love with
is cousin. While matters are in this condition, a new char-
cter appears on the scenbe lu the person of Cecil Erristoun,
clever and well-read man, abarrister, a Radical, and a Broad
hurchman, who succestfully contestts the Stourford election

with Frank Egerton. Mr. Erristoun's abilities make a great
nmpression lupon Miss St. Barbe, and the menber, after robbing
Frank lgerton of bis seat in the Ilousme, finally roba him of
is lidy-love. l rma and Frank quarrel, and the former en-
ages heruself to the Radical member. The St. Barbes will
lot lier of the match, and the young lady, after the usual
eaIon of piing in olitude, etc., consents to marry ber
ousin, who after a few years of marriage is good enotgh :o

pli off his mortal co.1 and tmake rooon for his former rival.
Stch lia a mure outline of the main plot of the piece. f1
ourse there is an unlimited amiucunt of by-play, situations,
tc., etc.,, into whihb thie s.pace aut Our lisposal does not allow

us to enter. 'l'it main attraction in the b ýok are the really
sensible remarks respecting the education of woenn and tht
position occupied by the sex which Ermua St. Barbe lets fai
from lime to timite. Notwithsitandinig her enthusiam in the
cause slie ne-ver lapses icito the absurdities for wbich the ad-
vc-mates of Wotets iRights on this side of the ee-an art
chiely retnarkable. Ttroighut she 1s a pure and true wuman
cert-ainly not without lier failings, but with much that is gentle
and kindly and loveable about her. If we cannot congratulate
the author upoIn prodcig a succesiful novel we may at Ietat
tender lier our thanks for the pcture of true womanhooc
whicl slije prese. in tte 5 e pages.

AtNENT TRi,.oiy; oR, Tiut EsenmIaot or Entcr'rs, as
Cunet'sà &E-c or l'2yr-iAGoruzs.-Trauslated into Englisi
P'rose and Verse. B y the Hllon. Thomas Talbot. Mont
real : John Lovell.

The two Greek books whiich Mr. Talbot lays before hi
readeers in a verse translatioun, are among theI le-st knowu o
their kind They are se-ldomu or never iclut-dedt in the cours
of clatssical education, and for this reason, if for no other, th
translater whe place-themun in a popular forin before th
studvnt would deserve -redit for a task of no inconsiderabl
magitude. Mr. Talbot has, liee-r, done sometlhing mor
than this. Not satine-d with giving v merelv the Englisht tex
of the P're-t if the Philosophers, he upplemeunt- iter
with rt,-refences to Scriptuîre illustrating and sustaining thei
maxim ln a matntr whih-li lias tch me-rit of comparativ
novevty, and which mu t signally ai the student in tracin
the analogy between the doctrines of Epictetus and Pvtbagora
and the tuachings; of Holv Writ. Each section of the Enchi
ridion is preface by a brief Aualytical Illustration or rédurm
of cont-rnts, and the wolt is supplemnted with explanatot
notes. The Chrusa Epe is treated much in the sate manne
The' autolir's poetry is not, perhaps, exactly of the irst erdeW
but this it after all a secondary matter. In bis main objec
viz..:I in rendering the Precepts of Epictetus attractive t
the Engliish rader," bis success is all that e cean duesire.

THE MAGAZINES.

The Oerland is the only magazine that bas come to han
this month. It coutains a very readable class of litcratur

the greater part of whici is in reference to Californian ma

ters. Such articles are l''lhe Comstock Lode," which giv,
the history of this large vein of silver ore from its di
covery ; an admirable paper on the Modoc Indians, in which w

find munch that is cnew and interesting at the present tim,
particularly the allusions maie to the miserable reservatio
management which has been in existence for se muany yeai
past an, article on the *'ComuLnu rcial and Monetary interesi
of CaliforniaI"; the second part of i One of the Argonauts o
'49," in which an atTectingt description is givenof an executio
in those earl dayas. Otier peculiarly western articles a
"Ove-rland ln thte Sixteentîb Cenîtury'," au accounteof thce-wande
ings of Cabeva de Vtacaincross the contitint-" Margar
liemmining,"' "IlAn t()ld Fool," and h'lie ladre's Rtise.'' 9-Ti
H1ouîse that Jack Built "eis One of those quaint prose sketch
in whitcht Stoddart -x-lsT. 'h'lie M -Fanciers, an ingenio
paiper on natura selection, is eIl worth perusiug. The Ju
nttmber of the Ute 1,1a1d commuttencest the eleveuth volume.

The, t'ryst.nl hPilaneed11recto>rs seemtî detecr mu inedm to n takt'Sydte
hamii the hme of Mnls pen n to ko everything In the

er te) t'r thle i-te cfor yricta Ierfo nce tuaitongst the:
Iuntl,' roulvisitors. Qu liatelyl an atfternoont rueprest'entatiI

n lj, %, a 1 1 a Ntýe

No.rdltmt, Vo 'tt e., Lcorrie mt aI owutI ,'In their respectt
charneters''r of I>n lenr ptt, il,the,ýtVut, I¼'t Seleianstî, Rubolled
a ulit leewa,'t' v .

PROF. TYNDALL AT THE FALLS OF NIAGARA.

During bis stay in America, Prof. Tyndall of course visited
the Falls of Niagara, where he met with an adventure such
as seldom falles to the lot of visitors to this fashionable and
favourite place of resort. He thus describes the incident in
question : " On the first evening of my visit, I met, at the
head of Biddle's Stair, the guide to the Cave of the Winds.
He was in the prime of manhood-large, well built, firm and
pleasant in mouth and eye. My interest in the scene stirred
up bis, and made hirn communicative. Turning to a photo-
graph, ho described, by reference to it, a feat whicb lie had
accomplished some time previously, and which had brought
him almost under the green water of the Horseshoe Fall. 'Can
you lead me there to-morrow7y I asked. He eyed me inquir-
ingly, weighing, perhaps, the chances of a man of liglit build
and with grey in bis whiskers in such an undertaking. "I
with," I added, "to sec as muIh of the fall as can be seen,
and where you lcad I will endeavour to follow." His scrutiny
relaxed into a smile, and h bsaid, - very well ; I shall be
ready for you to-morrow." On the morrow, accordingly, I
came. In the but at the head of Biddle's Stair, I stripped
wholly, and re-dressed according to instructions, drawing on
two pairs of woollenpantaloons, three woollen jackets, two
pairs of socks, and a pair of feît shoes. Even if wet, my
guide urged that. the cloIths would keep me from being chilled,
und he was right. A suit and hood of yellow oilcloth covered
all. Most laudable precautions were taken by the young as-
sistant of the guide to keep the water out, but his devices
broke down immediately when severely tested. We descended
the stair; the handle ofia pitchfork doing in my case the duty
of an alpenstock. At the bottom myv guide inquired whether
we sbould go tirst tothe Cave of the Winds,or to the Horseshoe,
remarking that the latter would try us most. t decided to
get the roughest done first, and hie turned to the Ilft over the
stones. They were sbarp and trying. The base of the first
portion of the cataract is covered with huge boulders, obvious-
ly the ruins of the limestone edge above. The water doues not
distribute itelf uniformly among these, but seeks for itself
channels through which it pours torrentially. We passed
,some of these with wetted feet, but without difliculty. At
length we came to the srde of a most formidable current. My
guide walkvd along its edge until be reaclhed its least turbu-
lent portion. fialting, lie said, 1Thisis our greatest difficulty:
if we can cross bere, wc shall get ftr toward the Horseshoe.'
ie waded in. It evidently re quired all his streugth to

steady him. The water rose above his loins, and it foamed
still higher. Hie bad to search for footin,. amid unseen
boulders, against which the torrent rose violently. He strug-
gled and swaycd, but b struî,gld successfully, and finally
reached the shallower water at the other side. 'trutching out
his arm, he said to me, ",Now come on." I looked down the
torrent as it rushed to the river below, which was seething
with the tumult of the cataract. De Saussure recoinmended
in1zpectiou of Alpine dangers witb the vice- of makiug Uiem
familier to thec ve before they are tucountered; and it is a
wbolebozice uIsto u nplaces ot difEuiuti'to put the posîsibilitv

Sof an accidcent cleerly bc-tore the mmid,anti to declde before-
b aud e-bat ouzht Wte b dou- sbuld the accident occur. Thus

*wound Up ln the- pres.-nt intance, 1 entcrud the wate-r. BEvn
%çbure it e-as tt iiire- than knue-(e.-tp, its p.îwcr eas mani-
ftst. As it rosl ,.rounid me. 1 sougla te s 1 lit the torrent by

Spres-ýtiîg a side to Rt ; but the ilnstcurity of the footing un-
)f libluId ilte gras> ic eiloius, twist me tairly roundf, and bring
~its ipeLus te be-ar upontheUi bak. F'urtber struz-le e-as
e trpossiblc; andi, feling tuy balanceho 1- vouIturueti,
eflung inyse-If îowards the bauk 1 had ju4t quitted, andi eas

le insîantlv se-et:imb toshalower watcr. rhîc oitlotb covering
-e e-as a great incumbrauce ; it hati been made for a mnch
ct stouter mari, anrd standing upright afttr my submersion, My
,n legs occupicd the centres of te-oba.gi cf e-ater. 31v gLni.Ie
r exhrted me tw. trt' a-ain. Prudence e-as at mv elboi-, e-bis-
-e puriug disýsuaseion; but, taking cverything into accounit, it
g appe-areti more immoral to rt-recat thau te proceed Inu.îructed
ts b>' tie îirst mi.iiLdt-entire, I once muore vnterrd the stream.
i-la t icalpenstock bvçn ut irun, itlînigbt bave helped mue; but
géas it %vau,île tendeuncv of the e-ater to>erl-ee- it out of iny bauds

ýy reudered it %vor.î- tItan uselusit. 1, lho eer, clnng teO it by
r.habit. Again tic terrent rose, and again 1 wave-red ; but by

r, k eeping the lvft bip weel ageinst il, I remnaiti-d uprigbr, andi
t, a t le-gtb grattped Uichebanti ut my Ieadcr at thce ther side.
o0 lie lenghed pleasantl>'. The first victory weas gaine-d, andtiit)

eiijoyeti it. IlNo ta' lie saiti, "1w; evt-r liere before.'
Seon attere-ards. by t, ustitng te a piece of drift-wood ivhich
seemed firm, 1 e-us again taken off my tuet, but was hume-
distely ;attgbt by a protrudinig rock.-Vcmillân's X.f-uzine.

The e-erst kind ot black-uard is, in our opinion, the man
id e-be canuot bebave decently inu cburch. On most mints-
e, even on thoe eoe the r..)-dv cleis-thero, is semetbing in the

t- sauctîty of a building devotedti t the service ot Geti whicb
es5 bas a quieting andi ballewing influence. Put vour genuine
s- rowdy in ctburc-in a cc)eh etftîuy dno i nat i 1-1vhile
'C service is going ou, lbe là instani-1 quieteti. If hie dees net
e, bcbave cxactly comme h'iu,;isconduct is nt Ieast tiecoreus.
in Put a mau ot the "gent" ela ofe'tee ifraternity e-ho

s

ts indulge in iuîenselv leuti uecktiesand trnpossQible wastcoat-
of uinthe saine place and lhe 'vil i bcave like 1h> wlalibu 15. An

na Illustration of the latter case occ:urred onlv last s,,untaien the
re Jesuit Churcl inl this cit>' ;vlieh termnlutateti in e-bat migzbt
rt have beeu, badtihIe scene been laid anye-bere i-lie, a most

ie ludierons discomnfture of thîe 1, gett.' It e-us Whitsundey and
eda large eongregution weri pre.sent at the evening serv-ic'e. A.
usmember et the' genus 'lcati Ilw-ho happ>'ned to be preserit iu-

1>y tulged in sorte uusemnl> and altogethier ltigh.totied relmarks
respeeting tlie decoration oft tIi-altuir. Ilis oubse~rvatious e-ere
malleieluse lotid a key tlit, t rbt attraced th>' notice of a great
part of the 'ongregaîtion. }'inelly the talking became se
louti that an cecelesiastie came dowit andi infornied our ed

Sthat te-e policetmenvert., une-ttiuz n uthe steps ot the cburch
Irte conve>' lute dlu-ance vile any blackizuards e-ho miglit hep-

jir peu te interrupt lte service. ônr cend subsiiied et once, andi

Is sieveral of bis confrères ebe hall been during the service per-
rs sistvntl>' staring lit the ehoir nt the back efthte chnrch as-
e-e StMmed the Position e-bich gentlemuen usuailly tske during
,10 divine service. l'erliais ilI as the first limne tbey ever their

took po)stion is enleen 'ho cen se> ?


